ROCKBRIDGE PIECEWORKERS QUILD GUILD
MONTHLY MEETING
June 8, 2019

PRESENT:

Carol Schoner, President
Hope Bird, Vice President
Susan Greene, Treasurer
Margo Carpenter, Secretary
Sharon E. Angle, Immediate Past President

The meeting was called to order at 9:37 a.m.
Two guests were welcomed: Carol Cassidy and Mary Chaplin.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Hope Bird moved that the minutes of April 13, 2019 be approved as presented. Rose Watts
seconded the motion and the motion carried.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Treasurer, Susan Greene, reported that the current balance is $4,398.22. This balance does not
reflect donations received for the quilt show.
MEMBERSHIP
Carol Schoner reported that we have 51 members.
RETREAT
Attendees enjoyed the retreat very much. Twenty one people attended, but only 19 have paid. If
you have not paid, please do so.
The retreat committee has discussed moving the retreat next year from May to another month.
The board discussed this at their June meeting and have recommended October. A retreat
coordinator is needed.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Linda Puhle reminded members of the August program being presented by Lisa Burmann from
Red House Designs. There will will be a trunk show/lecture with a workshop to follow. Lisa is a
master at applique and will be teaching several methods. The cost of the program is $45 and
includes a kit. The maximum number of attendees is 20 and the minimum is 12.

July’s service project is making pet beds which will be donated to local veterinary clinics. You
are welcome to work on the service project of your choice.
Linda asked if, in the future, members would be interested in guest speakers offering a Friday
workshop and a Saturday trunk show. Members liked the idea.
A gentle reminder: if you sign up for a program with a guest speaker, please plan on staying for
the duration.
Programs for 2020 are being planned and ironed out.
QUILT SHOW
Carol reported that show applications have been updated and are available. The form has been
sent to the fair board and will be in the fair booklet.
Bruce Gardner again made a donation, but we are looking for sponsors.
Thank you, Mary Quarles, for storing the show racks for the past several years. Unfortunately,
because of high water issues, Mary is unable to continue storing the racks. Please let Carol
know if you have room (or a suggestion) to store them.
A sign-up sheet is available for quilt show hostesses.
LIBRARY
Hope has updated the website to include the current library lists.
WEBSITE
Hope has been updating and making improvements to the website. If you have any information
or recommended content for RPQC.org, please contact Hope at mybirdcrew@gmail.com . If you
have an item listed in the classified section, and it sells, please let Hope know so she can keep
the listing current.
SUNSHINE
Cards were sent in May to Sandy Davis, Bonnie Spoon and Carmina Bender.
HAPPY BUCKS
Linda Puhle’s granddaughter has been playing softball and earning game balls! Linda also has
a new granddaughter!
Sue LaRue hasn’t moved yet! Sue’s sewing room got cleaned out for the June auction and is
breathing a sigh of relief!

HOSTESSES
June’s hostesses were: Bonnie Gates, Linda, Carol and Hope.
July’s hostess is Mary Quarles, but more volunteers are needed.
The meeting was adjourned with refreshments and Show and Tell to follow.

Respectively Submitted, Margo Carpenter for

APPROVED: __________________________________________

